ipana Naturals™

Adult Bamboo Brush
Soft Black Charcoal Infused Bristles ........................................... #00010
Soft Rainbow Bristles ................................................................. #00011
(Sold in boxes of 10)

Kids Bamboo Brush
Soft Black Charcoal Infused Bristles ........................................... #00015
Soft Rainbow Bristles ................................................................. #00016
(Sold in boxes of 10)

vivid bibs™ Patient Bibs
1 Ply Paper, 1 Ply Poly - 13" x 18"
Sapphire ........................................ #54221
Ruby ........................................... #54222
Jade ............................................ #54223
Fuchsia ........................................... #54224
Tangerine ........................................ #54225
Lemon Lime ........................................ #54226
Black ........................................... #54227
Violet ........................................... #54229
(500 bibs per case)

$24.99/case
$22.99/case (3+)
3+1 NET $17.24 per case

maxill Flosser Piks™
Single Packs
Adult Regular ......................... #41170
Adult Mint ......................... #41171
Bucky Beaver Kids ................. #41172
(1 pik per envelope, sold in bags of 500 envelopes)

$79.89 per bag
3+1 NET $59.92 per bag
EQUAL TO 12¢ per pik

tb Minuteman NEX® GEN Disinfectant

Same PUNCH as the original, but with a softer touch! It’s a versatile multi-use disinfectant.

Spray Bottle
946 mL bottle ............... #61155
DIN 02488981
Regular Price $13.29/bottle

3+1 NET $9.97/bottle

Refill Jug
4.7 L jug, ............... #61150
DIN 02488981
Regular Price $63.49/jug

3+1 NET $47.62/jug

Regular Wipes
160 wipes ............... #61160
DIN 02488973
Regular Price $22.49/tub

4+2 NET $14.99/tub

Regular Wipes Refill Roll
160 wipes refill roll .... #61190
DIN 02488973
Regular Price $17.99/roll

6+2 NET $13.49/roll

Jumbo Wipes
110 jumbo wipes ........ #61180
DIN 02488973
Regular Price $23.09/tub

3+1 NET $17.32/tub

Jumbo Wipes Refill Roll
110 jumbo wipes refill roll .. #61195
DIN 02488973
Regular Price $19.79/roll

6+2 NET $14.84/roll

BUY 10 BOXES of ipana Naturals, GET A FREE bag of 12 m E-Z Slide Floss (100 per bag)

$14.80 per box
$1.48 per brush

$17.24 per case
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maxill Mixing Tips
74 mm (1:1) Teal Green . . . . #53407
65 mm (1:1) Pink . . . . . . . #53405
Compatible with: #53443/#53444
55 mm (1:1) Yellow . . . . . #53406
Compatible with: #53441/#53442
50 mm (1:1) Blue . . . . . . . #53408
(48 per bag)

$26.89 /bag (1-2)
$25.89 /bag

BUY 5 BAGS of maxill Mixing Tips, GET A FREE bag of Kwik Connect Transfer Connectors

$68.89 /box (1-2)
$66.49 /box (3-7)
$62.99 /box (8+)

ipana® 5% Sodium Fluoride Varnish
Caramel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40530
Wintergreen Mint . . . . #40531
Bubble Gum . . . . . . . . #40532
Melon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40533
(48 per box)

$66.49 /box (1-2)
$64.49 /box (3-7)
$62.99 /box (8+)

Prophy Cups - Latch Type Ribbed & Webbed Short Cups
Soft Green Cup . . . . . . . . . #53936
X-Soft Yellow Cup . . . . #53937
(144 cups per pack)

$48.49 per pack
$46.49 per pack (3+)

Prophy Cups - Screw Type Ribbed & Webbed Short Cups
Soft Green Cup . . . . . . . . . #53946
X-Soft Yellow Cup . . . . #53947
(144 cups per pack)

$48.49 per pack
$46.49 per pack (3+)

Dental Needles
30 Gauge
30GS (0.3 x 13mm) . . . . . #41356
30GS (0.3 x 21mm) . . . . #41354
30GL (0.3 x 25mm) . . . . #41355
(100 needles per box)

$12.79 /box

maxill stel
M4-A20 Air Motor
20,000 RPM
M4-A20 . . . . . . . #91165

$349.99 each

maxill stel STN1
Straight Nose 1:1
STN1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #91180

$179.99 each

maxill stel STN2
Straight Nose 4:1
STN2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #91181

$274.99 each

maxill stel CA1-LT1
Latch Type Head 1:1
CA1-LT1 . . . . . . . . . . . #91171

$139.99 each

maxill stel CA1-SN1
Snap-On Head 1:1
CA1-SN1 . . . . . . . . . . . #91172

$124.99 each

maxill stel CA1-SC1
Screw Type Head 1:1
CA1-SC1 . . . . . . . . . . . #91173

$124.99 each

Call to Order
1-800-268-8633
Shop our full catalogue online at www.maxill.com

Free Shipping
Fast Delivery
Ontario
80 Elm Street
St. Thomas, ON. NSR 6C8

Alberta
Fast service to Western Canada from our Edmonton Warehouse

Free shipping on orders of over $250
Shipping surcharges may apply for certain rural or remote areas

Flyer Expires: May 31st, 2020

- All prices are subject to change
- Cannot be combined with any other offer
- All products are subject to availability
- Free shipping on orders of over $250
- Shipping surcharges may apply for certain rural or remote areas
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